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YEHOWA H - HUMBLED YOU - FED YOU MA NNA TO TEACH YOU

~
Moses ··· Statement ··· Yehowah - Humbled you, fed you manna,
to teach you man does not live by bread alone, but by every expression
from Yehowah’s mouth· (Deuteronomy 8:3) [11] - References
Deuteronomy 8:3··

So he humbled you and let you go hungry and fed
you with the manna, which neither you had known nor your fathers
had known, in order to make you know that not by bread alone does
man live but by every expression of Yehowah’s mouth does man live.
[11] - References

·
And the sons of Israel kept saying to them; If only we had died
by Yehowah’s hand in the land of Egypt while we were sitting by the
pots of meat, while we were eating bread to satisfaction, because YOU
have brought us out into this wilderness to put this whole
congregation to death by famine. (Exodus 16:3)
·
And the house of Israel began to call its name manna. And it was
white like coriander seed, and its taste was like that of flat cakes with
honey. (Exodus 16:31)
·
And he kept raining upon them manna to eat, and the grain of
heaven he gave to them. (Psalms 78:24)
·
But in reply he said; It is written: Man must live, not on bread
alone, but on every utterance coming forth through Yehowah’s mouth.
(Matthew 4:4)
·
In time the layer of dew evaporated and here upon the surface of
the wilderness there was a fine flaky thing, fine like hoarfrost upon the
earth. (Exodus 16:14)
·
With that Judah went on up and Yehowah gave the Canaanites
and the Perizzites into their hands, so that they defeated them in
Bezek, ten thousand men. (Judges 1:4)
·
On a good day prove yourself to be in goodness, and on a
calamitous day see that the true God has made even this exactly as
that, to the intent that mankind may not discover anything at all after
them. (Ecclesiastes 7:14)

·
And I proceeded to give them my statutes, and my judicial
decisions I made known to them, in order, that the man who keeps
doing them might also keep living by them. (Ezekiel 20:11)
·
But Jesus replied to him; It is written: Man must not live by
bread alone. (Luke 4:4)
·
It is the spirit that is life-giving, the flesh is of no use at all. The
sayings that I have spoken to YOU are spirit and are life. (John 6:63)
·
For this reason I became disgusted with this generation and said;
They always go astray in their hearts, and they themselves have not
come to know my ways. (Hebrews 3:10)

